
and

cnu sp y . sale

DRY GOODS DEPARTM'T
500 9c arid 10c C 1 A

Outing v
1000 Out- - 1
ing

One aase full size Crochet Bed Spreads,
regular
sale -
72x90 Bleached Bed
Double regular
(j jc, sale .

Gabbardine
ular Sac and $1.00,
sale price ..... -- ..

Full size
value

and

sale

15c Duck

Ladies'

$7.50
$8.00

chilla

Yards White

Yards Fancy Dark
Flannel

$1.25 HQ

Beds,

Dress

for

reg- -

,.
h Black, Navy

Coaling
' "

Feather Pillows,

While Black
Coating, regular $2.50
$3.00,

nt -

Salem Poultryman

brown,

Slieets

49c
Goods,

49c
Brown Colum-

bia

Suiting

regular 75o

!i $1.75

500 Wool and Cotton 1 O
Remnants ; I

SPECIAL PEICTES ON
BATS

pnBsM
begin laying again.-Eurl-

pullets early

ter Oniicai
IN MAKING ITS APPEAL TO THE FOR A SHARE OF BUSINESS FEELS THAT WE ARE IN

POSITION TO SERVE OUR AND PATRONS BETTER THAN EVER BEFORE. THE WELL

KNOWN HIGH STANDARD OF MERCHANDISE WILL EVER BE MAINTAINED OUR RErUTA- -

TION FOR LOWER IS TOO WELL ESTABLISHED TO QUESTION. TAKE A LOOK AT

A Will Convince

READY-TO-WEA- R

New

$18.00,
$25,

special

ALL

rnncn.
hens

Suits, blue, black,
$20.00

ffvvj yivivv)
Ladies'' Shepherd Cheek and Scotch
Tweed Suits; regular and
$12.50, sale

Ladies' One-Piec- e Dresses
and

49c
Chineilla

pJrIN

COTTON

$3.50, $5.00,

$1.49 and $3.90
Ladies' and $10.00 White Chin.

Coats

about

$4.95

Notice Alterations will made free
charge Coats and Suits.

IUV
Full

and

sale

9c
Silk

A

Fall

$10

SILKS and DRESS GOODS

Chiffon Taffeta, colors

and black 301
$1.00 Silk', COn
colors DOC

35c Mull, 00.
colors

Chiffon, regular
75c and 85c,
Shepherd Checks 10p OCp OO- -
Dress Goods lOi, LO JJt
All Colors All. Wool es,

regular and Jv

LINENS and DOMESTICS

and Dress Gingham

House
Lining

Standard Galatea 2q

Buck 18x30

Linen

Satin Finish Table
regular 65c quality,
sale

'Jo
Damask,

The Greater Chicago Store
eggs; kind eggs so much desired

so hard to get.
V l Mr. Baker keeps single comb

MIPS rUlCbl UlUVe White Leghorns. This is the breed and
variety almost universally chosen

Baker, a Salem poultryman, has, egg farms Because they
just shipped over 150 early pullets and heavy layers and comparatively light
choice yearling hens'-t- H. White-- . feeders.

n commercial egg 1 lie yeaning
had through the molt und

were to
and molting hens are tho

correct Combination for fall and winter

m2
mi fw vmn

T i

III

Comparison

now

$8. 50

be
of on all

AO- -

Messaliue all

and 40c Silk
all

Silk AO- -
at

75c 85c at ....

10c 12 c

1000 Yards

Full

Towels,

Crash

c

18c

15c

15c All

the of
and

CL - f tho
10

for
W. R. are

F.

Chicago Post: In fighting in Ar-

menia more than sol-

diers have 'been killed. Tho innocent
bystanldcr is still getting it in the
neck.

the Exposition
When you visit the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition, look for the Exhibit of
New Perfection Oil Stoves and Heat-

ers in the Palace of Manufactures.
Let the Demonstrator show you how

efficient a good oil stove really is.

New Perfection
Oil Cook-Stov- e

For But Rtmlf Un Ptatl Oil

It has abundant heat always ready
-l- ike gas. It bakes, broils, roasts

and toasts like a regular wood or coal

range but without dirt or ashes. No
odor. Docs not taint the food. Does

not overheat the kitchen. Especially
pood for hot summer cooking. Made
in several styles and sizes. Ask your
dealer.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

j BtUtm

rif -
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PRICES PRICES.

HOSIERY-- UNDERWEAR
85e and $1.00 Ladies' Heavy Cotton
Fleeced Winter Weight -
nion Suits, sale

Children's Fleeced Shirts and Drawers,
all si7.es,. regular 35c und 40c 9
values, sale COL

15c and 19e Ladies' Fleeced
Ribbed Top, all .sizes,
special

18c and 20c Fleeced Ribbed

Hose, all sizes, will go on
sale at

4

81-3- c

39c

commercial

At

CLOTHING

Men's $10 All Wool Suits,
sale

Odd Lot $18 and
$20 Suits

$10, $11 and $12 Men 's CC

and
ages 5 to 16

sale .

Hoe and
...

OSc and
:

50c snle
-

50c ....

50c Suspenders, sale ..

75c.

and

48c

Hose,

10c

Children's

12 l-- 2c

.$5.90

$7.90 and $9.90
Winter QA

Ovnronnt tOJtjM

Boys' Knicker
I'ants 25c, 49c and 65c
$3.50, $4.50 $0.00 Boys' School
Suits,
years, $1.98, $2.48 and $3.98

FURNISHING GOODS

$1.00 Men's Dress
Shifts

$1.25 Men's Flannel
Shirts

Men's Work Shirts
price

Men's Leather Gloves

Men's

Heavy Fleeced Cotton
Shirts Drnwers

49c

65c

39c

25c

25c

49c

BASM1T0DAY
National League.

R. II. E.
Philadelphia 14 0
Pittsburg 2 13 2

Alexander and Burns; (.'coper and
Gibson. 13 innings.

R. II. E.
Brooklyn 7 0

St. Louis 7 5

Coombs and Miller; .Sallee and Gon- -

Izales.
R. II. E.

Boston , 5 4 11

" " travellers of
wi grefttPHt

American League.
R. II. E.

Detroit 2 10 0
New York 0 2 0

James ami Stannge; Kisher and
Russell replaced Fisher.

First ganio R. H. E.
Chicago 1 3 3
llost(.;i 'i .8 0

colt, Cicotto and Sehiilk; Leonard
anil Cummin.

8 passing
2 7

Phillips hundreds
(diners

estimated.
Cleveland 2 tl
Washiiiitini 'A - H

Hoehling

ter Junes, Gallia replaced I,

Boehliug. I'

Second R. H. E.

Chicago 13 41

Boston 4 9 3

Faber and Maver; Sh(ire and Thomas.
Called end Mth darkness.

Federal League.
R. II. E.

Pittsburg 7 0

Hrooklyn 5 1

Cninstock and Kerry; MnriorC
Land. Knetzer rejilaced Comstock.
Suiitli reidnced .Marion. Wiltso replaced

replaced Smith. Si-

mon Land.
R. E.

Newark 12 2
3 8 'i

Rculbnch Rnriden; Watson and
Hartley. Orcmtn replaced Watson; Wil

No Federals.

TRY A JOURNAL CLASSIFIED
THEY ARE BUSINESS GETTERS

ONE CENT A WORD.

MILLINERY
Ladies' Velvet Shapes, all No

and Small, up to
'$2.0i, sale

Genuine Silk Velvet Shape, black and

colors, regular $2.00 ntid

$2.50, sale

Trimmed Hats, made of Silk, Turbiu

Shapes, $1.50, $2.00 and
$2.50, sale

and
close

lett Herbert -

AD

300 Ladies' Trimmed Hats. No two

alike. Small or Large. Regular
$4.00 $4.50. To

at

Notice Hats will be trimmed free of

charge if materials are bought of us.

II. E.

in

BLANKETS and BEDDING
S5c and $1.00 Double
grey and white,
sale

fixtra Heavy 12--

regular $2.50 and $3.00
values, sale price" .

Feather Pillows, sale

S!ie and $f.00 Full Size Bed
H'omforts '

$1.50 and $1.73 Comforts,
piilted and tied

DEPARTMENT
Boys' $2.25 Shoes, 8 to 13

at

Ladies' $2.50 and $3.00 Button
or Lace Shoes

Children's
hoes

$3.50 und $4.00
Military Boots

replaced replaced

Ladies'

One Lot Misses School
Shoes

Lot Ladies Shoes up to
3.50

Large

..98c

98c

Blankets, tun,

49c 65c

Wooluap

Full size

One

Blankets,

48c

59c

98c

SHOE

98c, and

at

Fight For Recognition

of Loganberry Juice

Tn its fieht for recognition as a nn- -

t)ional beverage, loganliorry juice is
coming rapidlv to llin front, its great-

est victorv lntely being In the an-

nouncement a few days ago that the
Pennsylvania lines hud decided to serve
tlie juice on all its dining cars coming
nut of New f'ity and Philadelphia.
TTiis means the introduction of logan
berry juice to fully one half of the east-

ern travelling public, and to a class of
"l,KK from nil parts the conn
Harnes and uowuy; Auams f)f v)t,efitrierj'e, ffv 1)l(it 1)f ie

R

game

York

of t''''l'rT-'-
was made todav by J. II. O'iNenl of
Portland, travelling passenger agent of
tho O. W. R. N. Ry. and is the out-

growth of a trip in the west made by
Col. Pam Moody, traffic man-
ager of the Pennsylvania lines. Col.
Moody experienced the joys of drink-
ing loganberry juice while in Plfttlnnd,
and through the efforts of Ralph 0.
Mooreo of the Commercial eltib, and Mr.
Jenkins, travelling traffic, manager of
the Southern Pacific, Col. Moody was

St. Louis 12 1 presented with a ense while
Philadelphia 1 through this city. The value of having

and Leary Sheehan And Me-- ; loganberry juice on the of
Avoy. Eccles rcpluced Sheehan. on the Pennsylvania system can

K. II. E. ihardlv be over

(Inrrett and O'Neill; a' i.PntnP Cmn 9finrf
Henry. Jones replaced darrett. ChiUIIC VlUJJ

replaced

1

12
, 9

and

Smith. Bluejacket
replaced

II.

St. Uu
and

r,
l'K

Oionn.

other

$3.50,

O. who has been travel-i-
rilirtu CliK t..Hii. ,11....:...

lately, sny that

.f

ull lit
the will fall be-- ! M

low the estimate. The brown
rot has been showing up to some extent
lately, Imt most of the dryers are keep-- '
Ing up with the ahead uf
the brown rot. Trees are being well
shaken and fruit at once to
avoid any possibility of the brown rot.
Mr. Con'tahle notes that in his inspee-- ,

tion of the dryers, he hns found but
little brown rot coming in. In all the
orchards, the picking is tiding done very
carefully and assorted before taken to
the dryers. The smb, which as caused
by the May frosts, is found but littb
on the dried prunes, im where found,
is carefully from the prime

''" ri.- i ....!..:,. i .i..lie (i il' ihi vj'iiii.'ii ii KiimriR in nil'
county is that there trill be harvester)
but one-thir- of a crop. In the district
of Scotts Mills this wrtl hold good, n
well at in the prune district! around

A Purchase Will Prove

$1.49

and

$1.98

$1.49

$1B
J1.15 $1.25

$2.85

$1.18

$1.98

passenger

Constable,

growers'

gathered

separated

and
ITeas

Pure Food Department

English Breakfast Ceylon

15c Special Blend Coffee,
per pound
Host Corn and Gloss Starch, .,

packago ...
loldcn Leaf Tomato Catsup,

!sale '.

Aster Condensed Milk, four cans
for
lap Rice, Standard of Quality, ....

pound .....;

Solid Pack Canned Corn

Pink Alaska Salmon, can

Diamond C and Crystal Soap
Gold Dust and Calif orma Citrus
Washing Powder.
I Dozen Box Matches for

Tomatoes t

Sfaondiird (Quality Canned

(Ihirnridelli's Ground (1 olate
Arm and Hammer Brand Soda,

four for

5 pounds Pure Leaf Lard fur

1 Gallon Picnic Pickles, sale

Commercial Street Court

4c

8c

Salem, Liberty and the Shaw district
The size is about the same as the 1IU--

cron and the saccharine matter will
average but little more tlinu the aver-- I

afe.. Prices in general are not very
and the prune men arc not

a high price, us this year
thero is no export business
whatever.

SALOON LOW.

Wash., Sept. 13. " Saloon
stock" dropped from a valuation in
this state, of !IS",2H!I, in l'Jl to $.r21,-55-

ia 1(115, to toe abstract
sheets (if personal property asu'ssments
on file hero from county assessors. An- -

announcement! l'rollil,i,,i,,n

Says County Inspector's

i.rcliardn'and

HS 1110 CflNSC, pltliiiMHIM-i- l iiinii:-iii)- i ui
their stock as rapidly as possible.

Ftu
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39c

23c
61-4- c

25c

,5c
..9c

,9c

23c

40c

29c

25c

65c

69c

satisfactory,
expecting

practically

VALUATION

Olympin,

according

i

Salem Militiamen Land In

,
Sixth Place In State Shoot

At Clackamas

The Company M rifle tenm returned
to this city lnt night leaving Sargeant
Mitchell and Corporal Kcnnon nt the
Clnckamns rit'lo range to compete for;
a place on the rifle team which will
go to the National riflo competition to
be held at Jacksonville, Florida, Octo- -

ber 7, 8 and U. The rust place in the;
state shoot was won by the Fourth
company, Coast Artillery Corps, of
lloseburg, Company M, of Salem, placed
sixth iu Class A witn a total of l.O.'liij
out of a possible 1,300, the winners scor-- :

ed 1,180. The Company M team scored1
higher than the naval militia riflo tenm
and also higher than the crack rifle
team from Troop A, of Portlnnd.

On the shoot for the Buttorfield tro
phy Sargeant Mitchell tied for second
plnce with Wolford and Howard, of
Portland, with a score of Oil per cent.
On the shoot off of the tie Mitchel
and Wolford tied again for third place
and decided it by a flip of the coin!
Mitchell lost on the coin. The membeis
of the team were Snrgeants Mitchell
and Wygunt, Corporal Kennon, and Pri-

vate Hickox.

Southern Methodists Make

Assignments For Year

Roseburg, Ore., Sept. 13 At the final
sessiou of the fiftieth annual confer-
ence of the Methodist church, South,
which has been in pmgrcss here since
Wednesday morning. Bishop I.umbuth,
last night announced tho assignment of
pastors for the ensuing year, hTey fol-
low:

Willamette, district, S. M. Cheek;
Portland, W. .T. Fenton; Corvallis, O. A.

Rexrond: Tangent, W. T. Goulder; Pe-

oria, .T. B, Coan; llninsburg and Junc-
tion City, N. O. Pierce: Franklin and
TTuttdriiilf a T "M IYiktIidu Rminl.uvir

1 4 aI Circuit, A. J. Stnrmer; Roselnug
v ,:,, (i it rl..ov..l Mu.fl,. P...... It

,T. E. Wnlb'eck'; Grants Pass, G. A. Tug-Igart- ;

Medford, H. AT. Brnnhnm; Wil--

Ijnms circuit, F. M. Canfield; Co(uille,
II. M. Law; Bandon, C. U. Cross; Teazle
Creek and Myrtle Point are to bo sup-

plied Inter by Bishop Lnnibuth. II, M.
Binnham was appointed missionary

ji secretary, and L, 1. Law evangelist.
W. B. Smith was transferred to the
Knst Columbia confeiriice and will be
stationed at Heppner. Other transfers
were Arthur Thomns to the Pacific
conference and Elder E. H. Mowre tr
the Los Angeles conference, Mr. Mowre
has been a member of the Columbia
conference for 13 yenis and wns fc
eight years pnstor of the Portia ml

church.

County .ludgo Itushey today issued
mi order appointing .lulin F, Sleelhiiin-ine- r

executor of the will of .lames F.
liuod which was admitted to probate.
The deceased died in this county Aug-

ust 11, leaving an estate consisting of
persu.iul property to the value of iMOU

and real property worth ir7,(M0. The
heirs are iielle Si hautz, a daugiiter, of
Salem; Jess P. tlooile, a son, of Sun
Francisco; lluttie West, a daughter, of
Vancouver; Jennie Steellmuinier, a

daughter, of Womlhurn; Luctla Walsh,
a daughter, of Sal ; Carrie Splitstone,
u daughter, of l.imsville, Pennsylvania
and also the following grand children:
Paul Phillips, son of. Minn Phillips, de-

ceased; Charles Kavford (ioode and
(ieorgo W. (Ioode, residing at Salem,
children of Charles w. (Ioode, deceased;
Helen May lloiode ami Charles W.
(ioode, children of Charles V. (Ioode
d aseil, and ilcsidiug at Jeferson, K.
M. Page, A. A. Hyn'on, and Mable A.

Lone were nained us npiaisers.

sic

I THE GRAND I
MOVING PICTURES

TONIGHT MARY PICKFORD
and CHARLIE CHAPLIN He

Tomorrow for 3 Days
LAURA HOPE CREWS In
"THE FIGHTING HOPE"

10c
$

OREGON
-.- - A Feature You Must See -:- -

Slavery Times and Today.

WILLIAM FOX, Presents

EDWAKD SHELDON'S Soul-Shakin- g Drama

THE NEW GOVERNOR

or "The Nigger"
RETURN ENGAGEMENT

with

WILLIAM FARNUM The
Star

"A Miracle of the Movies." N. Y. Sun.
"Most Powerful Theme." N. Y. World.

TOMORROW ONLY

$100,000
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Are you tied to Home
Washing?

Do you do your own
Laundry Work because
you think you cannot
get it done the way you
want it?

Let us prove to you
that we can give you all
the advantages of hav-
ing your washing done
at home with none of its
disadvantages.

We wash each bundle
separately and exercise
the same scrupulous
care as would your own
laundress, or you your-
self.

In addition you re-

ceive the benefit of our
e x t e n s i ve equipment
and improved methods.

We solicit your pat-
ronage.

Salem Laundry Co.
Balem, Oregon

9fc )Jc fc )( dc ))c dC j( j(

EAT A SQUARE MEAL AND
NOT FEAR INDIGESTION

There are hundreds of people in
Salem who were not tho least bit sur-

prised when. they read in tho Journal
that Dituiol J. Fry is soiling
on a guarantee to refund tho money in
case it did not roliovo. This remark-
able dyspepsia remedy will relieve tho
worst cuso of indigestion, headache,
dizziness, or tho general played-ou- t con
il it ion that afflicts overy one suffering
wtk stomach trouble. does not.
simply relieve, it aims to cure.

Kaniel J. Fry can (ell you of many
well known people in this city who thin
remedy has restored to health, often
after they havo tried niniiv other
methods of treatment with little or no
bonefit. No other dyspepsia remedy has
inado so large a percentage of cures an

It is so largo that Daniel J.
Fry stands ready to refund the price
to any customer whom it does not help.

Tho best kind of advertising is tho
prniso of a pleased customer, and there
are hundreds in Salom today praising

a because it does what it is
to do. A few months ago they

could eat nothing without wonderiuir
what tho result would bo. Since using
Mi-- nn, they eat what they want and
when they want with no fear of suffer-
ing. This medicino eniuos in the form
of a small tablet and is very pleasant to
tnko. It speedily and permanently re-

lieves almost all forms of stomach
trouble nnd is tho only one sold under
a positive guarantoo without any re-

striction, to refund tho money ifyt
does not relievo. This is a good time
to get well and you ought to tnko ad-

vantage of Daniel J. Fry's offer.

Volunteer Scientists

Work On New Navy

Washington, Sept. I.'I. The I'liited
States buinl of volunteer scientists and
inventors, designed to increase the eft"
cioncy of the iineriiiin navy, will start,
work October d( with a session nt tho
navy department, iiere.

With the personnel completed, tin
ilepai tiiinnt is ready to accept their
iilens nnd to have llicui start muling
new inventions which will bring the
rjivv up to a standard second to none in
tho world.

The board is headed by Thomas A.
Kilison,

KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELL

Health Is Worth Saving, and Sonin
Balem People Know How to

Bave It.
Many Salem people take their liven

in their bunds by neglecting the kid-
neys when they know theso organs need
help. Weak kidneys arc 'responsible
for a vast amount of suffering and IU
health the slightest delay Is daimci- -

J oils. I'sc Dunn's Kidney Pills a rem-- j

edy that hns helped thousands of kidue v

sufferers. Hero is u Salem citizen ' i" iii'iiininendation!
II W. O. Johnston, gardener, 1021 Mill
M street, Salem, says: "After several
U tiieiliciues hnd failed to help me, 1

U used Dunn's Kidney Pills and gut great
J. relief from kidney nod bludder truublc.

I still use Ponn's Kidney I'lls once in
a while when a cold settles In in '

bnck and kidnevs und tho kidney secre-
tion become disordered. 1 always get,

iiilek relief. Vou limy continue pub-
lishing the endorsement I have given
Dunn's Kidney Pills before."

Price Tiltc, at all dealers. Poll 't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get.
Dunns Kidney Pills the snme that
Mr. Johnston had. Poster Milburn Co.,
Prop., Huffulo, N. V.


